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TradiriRwith
this9.0re.sa

good Habit. 1n
ihe Black Dress

Ladies know our way of doing
means marvelous values to you

rn.

dress goods. No cheap, trashy dress goods here, because
they are being sold cheap. We pride ourselves upon the quality
and style of the goods to be sold this great January clear-
ing sale. Every piece is a bargain. We only a
few items selected at random for
sale at 8 a. m., Monday:

BLACK Z1UELINE NOVELTY very
tylloh, silk, glossy ground, with a raised

tuft or web of mohair scattered over the
surface regular fl 75 quality. 50 Inches wld

clearing mile price, 83c a yard.
BLACK LATTICE ETA MINE extra

heavy weight very exclusive and natty-regu- lar

12.00 quality clearing sale price,
79c a yard.

BLACK' ZIBELINE til wool, handsome
rich luster clearing sale price, 29c a yard.

BLACK MELROBE very -- mull seeded
pattern good weight, very stylish In ap-
pearanceour clearing sale price, 19c a
yard.

BLACK ZIOELINE extra fine value,
hnndeome, glossy finish, 50 Inches wide,
tegular 91.73 quality our clearing , sals,
98a a yard.

BLACK BILK AND WOOL CREPE
NOV ELT V a m ost beautiful Im-

ported allk and wool dress fabric nothing
more stylish at any price light In weight,
good for any season of the year not a
large quantity, but fine value for those
who get thla fabric, regular 12.25 and lift)
quality our clearing sale price, 11.49 and
11.09 a yard.

, BLACK BASKET SUITINO-go- od weight
i all wool, 67 Inches wide, regular 75c qual-
ity our clearing sale price, 37Ho a yard.

BLACK BASKET ETAMTNE wovon
with a double thread, handsome, medium
weight, one of this season's most stylish

.weaves, regular 11 00 quality our clearing
sals price, 49c a yard.

BLACK ALL WOOL WHirCORD-o- ne

of the staple, substantial fabrics, medium
weight, good the whole year round, will
wear beuutlfully during our clearing sale,
86c a yard.

, BLACK WORSTED NOVELTY good
weight, woven with a cheviot finish surtaoe

!Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

minutes later It lurched and disappeared
beneath the waves.

By heroic effort the crews of the two
tugs saved the lives of nearly all who re-

mained aboard the Clallam. A few were
wept away and perished In the blackness

of the storm. The closing scene was eight
miles north of Protection Island, only a
short distance north of Port Townnend and

thirty mites from Victoria.
The Holyoke picked the Clallam up off
Smith's Island. The survivors of the wreck
were brought to SeatO at I o'clock tonight
on the steal er Dtrlgo.

'

News at letoelsu - ,
" VICTORIA,' B. C Jan. reat exelt-mo- nt

prevailed here today over tl-.- wrea'4
of the steamer Clallam. Crowd J thronged
the newspaper, telegraph ani steamship
offices to scan the Hat of victims. Which In-

cluded the names of many Victorians. Mrs.
and Miss' Qttllettln, among the drown"),

re the wife and daughter of the manager
of the Bank 'Of Montreal here. Captain
Llv'rgston Thompson was a prominent
land surveyor and a retired British army
officer.

Captain Thomas Lawrence was master
of the steamer Scotia. Homer Bwaney wis
coming htre to arrange for the proposed
purchase of some Iron mines on Vancouver
Island coast. N P. Shaw was a prominent
steamship owner and owner of the stetmer
Venture.

A. Brlce and Ouy Danle'a of Chics go
were returning here to giv a chnrity con-
cert. They hav been touring the United
States for Hire years. '

The steamer Clallam was within twenty
mlrSJtes from Its dock her yesterday aft-
ernoon when tt broke down. People who
were watching It from the1 shore say It
suddenly stopped steaming 'and slews!
around, drifting broadside, before the wind,
which was blowing at the rate of thirty
miles an. hour frum tbe southwest. - It
reeled heavily from beam to beam, then.
The local agent and he en-

deavored to get a local tug to go to Its
assistance, but failed, owing to the absence
of officers of the tug, and no steamer had
steam up. Then he telegraphed to Seattle
and the tugs which found It were dis-
patched from them. The steamer Iroquois
went front Sydney at T p m. and searched
until U o'clock without seeing any sign of
the vessel. Nothing was heard of It after
It disappeared In the darkness until the
new cam this morning of the disaster.

INDIANS DECIDEJOT TO LEASE

Aetlen Agalast Texao Cattlemen hy
Tribes ta Protect Their

Own Stork,

ARKANSAS CITY. Kan.. Jan. -Th

head Indians of the Otoe and Ponca tribes
at a council today In the Ponca reserva
tion decided not to lease their lands to
Texas cattlemen for the pasturage of
southern cattle. The action was taken be-

cause many Indians own small bunches of
native cattle and the presence of southern
cattle would tend to spread 'Texes fever
The Indians will ask the department to

nmn ii
This weak and every "week
after, as long a wo oontinuo
lq bullous.

V3 Make One

the year around. Not Ibroa
profit eleven month, an!
cue profit onn mouth.

Lira .and Let Live
1 Our Mono.

Always tha earns price and
alay all wool. Try us,

PANTS-- 1 SUIT- S-
$3.50. 17,50.

NO MORE NO LESS
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Profit

Goods.
when clean-o- p time comes." It
in this season's choicest black

Monday's selling. All to go on

having, a raised tufted knot brought to
the surface In an Invisible stripe effect,
regular 11.50 quality our clearing sale price),
9Ha a yard. ,

BLACK ZIBELINE extra fine quality,
the swell fabric of the season, handsome.
long silk, glossy hair, good weight. Just
the material for a pretty Jacket suit-not- hing

better at any prloe, 66 Inches wide,
regular $3.09 a yard our clearing sale price,
$1.19 a yard.

BLACK PARISIAN NOVELTIES-- ln
handsome, swell, neat figures, regular 13 0)
quality our clearing sal prlce JIN yard.

NOTE There will be a fine Una to choose
from for those who are here Monday,
sharp, 1a.m.

Special Sale In

flannel Department
We have decided to discontinue handling

"Orlwoola" flannels. This finest of Import-
ed Scotch flannel, Is one of 'the unshrink-
able kind and well known all over the
world. It sells as a rule at 11.00 per yard.
On Monday morning, we place on sale all
the stripes, and Some plain oolors, of this
"Orlwoola"' Scotch flannel at 4o per yard.

People that know this 'quality will come
quick.

Our Annual January Special Sale
of Wide Sheetings and Muslins-Ready-- made

sheets and pillow cases
commences Monday, January 11th at 8

o'clock.
We mean to sell you aheetlngs and mus-

lins at prices that prevailod before the
great advance In raw cotton. to not tall
to lay In your supply at the old prices.

Sixteenth and DouglM Jj
protec: them. Oklahoma cattlemen, who
raise native will be afforded a much larger
acreage of pasturt land

WOMAN USES JXE ON PICTURE

Follower of t'arrtt Nation Objects to
Brewery Advertisement la

Kansas Capitol.

TOPEKA. Kan., Jan. Bo:, a
follower of Carrie Nation, today with an
axe smashed large picture of "Custer's
Laat Charge" hanging In the historical
room at tbe state oapltol. Her objection
was that underneath the picture was a line
explaining that the painting had been do- -

nated by a Su Louie beer firm. Mis Bole
was arrested and taken to Jail. Dr. Eva
Harding, a local crusader, lata.' furnished
ball.

Miss Bolts is out on bond now for smash
Ing several aaloon windows In Topeka some
time agv for which she was given a Jail
sentence. The picture was placed in the
capltol during Governor Morrill' adminis
tration In im.

Misa Boee had smashed the glass In the
picture when Georg Martin, secretary of
sta'.e, appeared and restrained her from
doing further damage. It waa her Inten
tlon, she said, to completely destroy the
picture.

CHARLES FOSTER' IS DEAD

rermer Governor ef Ohio Passes Away
at BprlnaSeld After raralrtl

Stroke.

SPRINGFIELD. O., Jan. I. Former Gov
ernor Charles Foster, who was secretary
of the treasury under President Harrison,
diad at the residence of Oeneral Kelfef here
today from the effects of cerebral hem-
orrhages. He waa 7 years of age and la
survived by his wife and a daughter. He
was attacked last night while sitting In the
library of Oeneral Kelfer talking and never
regained consciousness.

Oovernor Nash, In a proclamation Issued
today on the death' of v former Oovernor
Charles Foster, says: "HI was a most
useful public life and he rendered most
valuable service a a public officer to the
tste and nation. 'In all hi public career

Governor Foster was an officer who conv
manded the love, respect and admiration
of his fellow citterns, and he made a record
which will live for year to commemorate
hi memory."

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

oow aad Colder aadar, with Fair
Promised Moaday la

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. Jan.
For Nebraska Snow and colder Sunday;

Monday fair.
For Iowa Spow or rln Sunday, colder

In west portion; Monday fair, colder In east
portion. -

For Illinois Snow or rain Sunday; Mon
day fair In south, clearing In north portion
with colder, fresh to brisk east winds, be.
coming northwesterly,

For Colorado Fair Sunday, colder In east
portion Monday fair.

For Missouri and Kanaas Rain and
colder Sunday; Monday fair.

For Wyoming Fair Sunday and Monday,
For Montana Fair Sunday and Monday
For South Dakota Fair and colder Sun

day; Monday fair.
For North' Dakota-F- air Sunday, colder

in northwest portion; Monday fair and
warmer.

Cold wave warnings have been Issued for
the Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory.

Lol Hr4.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bt'RE AU,

OMAHA, Jan. Official record of ie

and precipitation compared wiiiithe corresponding day of tbe Uat three
1901. U0S. 190t. 1901.

Maximum temperature . a 4 is
sllnlmum temperature ..II 33 IS
Mn temperature ,. M U Hi liPrecipitation 01 .00 .00 .Xi

Record of temperature and precipitation
t Owe ha tor tills day aino Mercli J,

13:
Normal temperature '...,11
Kxcms for the day !o
Total eacree rlrce March I laNormal precipitation .01 intaPendency fur the day 01 Inn
Total rainfall rlnre March 1 12.31 InchestnM slue March 1 I 7 Inch
lieHi'lmcy tor cor. period. It kl Inch
Deficiency for (or. period. !''! 1 11 iuche

L. A. WkLSH. Forecaster.
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POURS OIL ON HOT STOVE

ui Explore. F low Ctild'i Thsaght-le-u

Act

ONE KILLED AND THREE BADLY INJURED

Coring; Mother's Akitse Lad Tries
ta Make Room Warmer aad

Poars Kerosene Vpoa
Bright Coals.

NEWCASTLE, Pa., Jan. -One child Is
dead, two filially Injured and two others
burned In a fire here this afternoon, result-
ing from an explosion of kerosene poured
by children upon a coal stove.

The deed:
MART MARTINSKI, aged I years.
The Injured:
Mike Janoclk, aged 5 years.
Frank Martlnskl, aged years.
Joseph Martlnskl, father of the children.
Three-months-o- ld baby of Martlnskl.
The explosion occurred In a dwelling oc-

cupied by the Martlnskl and Janoclk fami-
lies. Mrs. Martlnskl left the children to-

gether In a room while she went ncross the
strtet on in errand. While, she was absent
Prank Ma. tlnskl poured kerosene through
the top of the stove upon the coals to make
the room warmer. An explosion followed

hlch scattered the blnzlng oil about the
room ond fet the children's clothes on fire.

Joseph Martlnskl, the father, rushed Into
the flames to rescue the littles ones, and
was badly burned while saving tlrem.

MORE HOPE OF PEACE

. (Continued from First Psge.)

the Pacific. One shipment of S,0OO,OJO

pounds passed through this port, a couple
of days ago for Japan. Steamship officials
here have advised that large quantities of
mess pork for delivery to the Russians at
Port Arthur have gone by way of Taooma
and Seattle.

Increase la Insurance Rates,
NEW TORK, Jan. ates for Insuring

war risks on cargoes are generally sllltjr
and the Insurance Is harder to place, says

Times dispatch from London. The bulk
of actual business consists In conveying
general csrgoes on neutral steamships
against risks which might arise through, a
intra power Demg arawn into the far east
ern quarrel.

FINDS FAULT WITH JEROME

Chicago Mayor and Judge Take Ex
ception to Hie Treatment of

Prleoaers.

CHICAGO, Jan. . Judge Edward E.
Dunne delivered a broadside from the
bench today against the sentiments re
ported to have been expressed by District
Attorney Jerome ef New York regarding
the rough handling of "crook."

'A crime-Incitin- g utterance
from a public official charged with the
preservation of the peace," was the opin-
ion expressed by Judgo Dunne of District
Attorney Jerome' reported plan of treat
ing lawbreakers.

Judge Dunne gave utterance to this senti
ment after Attorney Robert E. Cantwell
had represented to the court that a prisoner
who wua arrested and subsequently charged
with complicity In several .murder and
robberies had been roughly handled by the
police.

"The night of the Iroquois fir a police
man came to thla man's cell at Central
station and pushed a gun Into the prisoner'
ee( severely Injuring him," declared At
torney Cantwell.

Attorney Cantwell referred to the alleged
attack In connection with the hearing of a
petition for a writ of habeas corpus to ob
tain the .release of two other prisoners
from the custody of the police. - The two
were released upon giving bonds.

"Men In Mr. Jerome' position should not
haw been guilty of uttering such Incen
diary and Illegal sentiments, ' continued
Judgo Dunne. "It Is most outrageous, un-
worthy of the man and a disgrace to his
office. I am astounded at Mr. Jerome, as I
have always believed him to be a vigorous
prosecutor and an honest man. It is sim
ply Inciting police officers to commit crime.

"The opinion I have expressed about Pis
trlct Attorney! Jerome Is based upon the
assumption that he was correctly quoted ss
saying that 'most of the men charged with
crime with us when brought Into court
pear evidence of resisting an officer. We
see to It that these men do resist officers
or we force them to resist, and then bring
them In In fragments.' "

The Interview referred to has also been
raustloally criticised by Mayor Harrison
The mayor said advice to "bent up" pris-
oners oame with a poor grace from a lan
Officer. In a subsequent Interview Mr.
Jerome I quoted fn reply to Mr. Harrison
as follows : .

"I did not say that I enjoyed the method
of the New York police In handling brooks,
but I did say, and know, that rough hand
ling has abated crime to a great extent. If
good has been accomplished there I some
excuse for the means eirployed."

Mr. Jorome cam to Chicago to deliver
n addreos at the Merchants' club. He will

leave for New York tomortow night.

STRIKERS START AUTOWOBILES

Will Give Modern Transportation Line
la right an Street Car -

Line.

BLOOMINGTON, 111.. Jan. I. The street
railway strikers have decided to Inaugurate
an automobile system to compete with the
street cars and will operate the machines
as long a the strike lasts. Arrangements
will be concluded with a Chicago company
for tbe required number of machines, and
the patronage of tbe strike sympathisers
will be solicited. ' ,

The fourteen members of ths Board of
Aldermen announced their willingness to
serve the city as police officers tonight sad
Sunday, not a man shirking thla duly
While there lu no certainty of any out
break, Mayor Morrison thought that (he
effect would be salutory. .Sheriff Edwards'
Staff of city deputUs was reinforced by ths
arrival at noon of twenty deputies from
the rural districts and the augumentsd po-

lice force and aldermen will give a com-
pany of sixty men tonight and Sunday,

CALL FOR STATE MEETING

Member of Mlesoarl RepabMraa Com-- a

suit tee Endorse Roasovelt aad
Walbridge as Caadldatee.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 9 The member of the
republican state committee met here today
and unanimously declared that a call be
Issued for a meeting to be held March a
In Kansas City for the purpose of aeleot-In- g

four delegate at large to the national
convention in Chicago.

The feature of the meeting wa the read-
ing of a letter from National Committee-
man Richard C. Keren of Missouri, urg-In- g

conservatism and deliberation In Mis-

souri, and throughout during the coming
campaign. Mr. Kerens addressed the let-

ter under dale of today, to Dr. Max C.
Starkloff, a member of the republican slate
committee and In conclusion be sa:

"There 1 no contest Imminent thst f.

know' of; no Ctus for differences; a
V '

struggle for supremacy, within tbe party.
There should b none."

A resolution wss unanimously adopted
endorsing Theodore Roosevelt for presi-
dent, and Cyrus P. Walbridge of St. Louis,
for vice president. Mr. Walbridge was
formerly mayor of St. Louis.

BOSTON, Jan. democrstlo atat
committee today endorsed a movement In
favor of having the national convention
nominate Richard Olney for president Of
the United States. After speeches In praise
of Mr. Olney's record had been made by
Congressman William S. McNsran, chair-
man of the committee; former assistant
secretary of the treasury, Charles H. Ham-
lin of Boston, John C.
Crosby of Plttsfleld, and others, resolu-
tions were adopted Inviting democrat
everywhere to work for such a movement.

FIRE IN STOCK EXCHANGE

Worn Oat Insulation Gives Ralls and
Bears Warm Time Defective

Alarm Boxes t'aaso Delay.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.-- FIre today, wa dis
covered in the new Stock Exchange build-
ing, and because of defective fire alarm
boxes the fire department waa delayed in
arriving. In the meanwhile the building
was threatened with serious damage and a
messenger of the Western Union Telegraph
company was overcome by smoke. The
fire broke out In the cable room of the
Western Union Telegraph company and
was discovered by messengers.

An attempt to ring In an alarm from the
box In the Stock exchange was unsuccess
ful, as the box waa out of. order. Boxes
at Beaver and Broad streets and Pine and
Nassau streets were found In like condi
tion, and a messenger was Anally hurried
to the engine house on Stone street. It
waa thirty-fiv- e minutes after the blase was
discovered when the department arrived.
The fire was caused by the burning out
of Insulation. The building wss filled
with smoke and the firemen could work
only In relay. ,

The telegraph service In the exchange
I interrupted, and all matter handled by
that branch will be sent out from the main
office on Broadway until repairs are made.
The money loss Is snKtll.

Though the damage was alight, the effects
of the Are were felt throughout the finan-
cial district today, the telegraph system
from the stock quotation and financial
news Is distributed between damaged
and in many cases Interrupted entirely.
Cable service alao waa Interrupted to some
extent. The telegraph wires of ths
cotton, coffee and New York produce ex-

changes were cut off by the Are. Soene
of great confusion took place at the ex
change.

DEATH RECORD.

Maria Rosa Roooo.m

Maria Rosa Rocco, widow of the late
Veto Rocco of Kansas City, Mo., died at
the home of her sons In Omaha on Fri
day. Mrs. Rocco. who wn 79 years of age.
wa a native of Palermo, Italy, but had
lived In America many years. Her home
had been In Omaha for twelve year, ever
since the death of her husband. Four
sons, P. V. R. of Kansas City, Peter, Frank
and Jasper of Omaha, survive her, and
three daughters, Mrs. Inserllll of Kansas
City, Mrs. Joseph Firello of Lead City, 8,
D.,.and Miss Tina Rocco of Omaha. Her
funeral will be held from St. Peter' church
on Monday morning at o'clock, burial to
be at Holy Sepulchre cemetery,

Funeral of Mrs. Catherine I.aagdaa.
PAP1LLION, Neb., Jan.

Tha funerai of Mrs. Catherine Langdon
was held at Gretna today from St. Patrick'
church. Mrs. Langdon was M years old
and has resided In Sarpy county ever forty
years, being one of the oldest settlers of
the counyr and one of the pioneers of
Nebraska. .The following children survive
herr Martin Langdefl, of Omaha, T. W.
and Nellie of Gretna, Mrs. Davis of Prlir.
rose. Neb., and J. J. and A. J. Langdon of
Pueblo, Colo.

Mrs. Aadrcw Matoas.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jan.
Mrs. Andrew Matous, aged M years, was

taken ( to St. Joseph's hospital In Omaha
Friday afternoon and was operated on for
appendicitis, but only lived a short time
after the operation. The body was brought
back to her home In this city .this after
noon. Her husband, who Is employed In
the cabinet department of the Burlington
shops, and four children survive her.

George Cummins. '

LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 9 George Cum
mlng, prominent at the time of Irish Na
tional league agitation, died today at St.
Elisabeth hospital, sged 71 years. He was
born In Cork, Ireland. He differed radically
from many leading Irishmen and by some
of them w declared a spy for the, British
government, but this he denied.

Mrs. W. . McCoy.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Jan. 9. (Speclal.- )-

After a lingering Illness of several months
Mrs. W. S. McCoy dlod Friday night, aged
U years. Funeral services wilt be oon
ducted from the Christian church Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. McCoy leaves a husband,
a grown daughter, a slater and many other
relatives,

James W, iweeley.
WILLI AM8PORT, Pa., Jsn. 9 -J- ames W.

Bweeley, editor and proprietor of the Sun
and a leader in democratic politic In Penn
sylvanla, died today of pneumonia

Kenteeky Voleaao Active.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Jan. -A special to

the Times from Owlngsvllle. Ky., says
that a volcano on sugar ixar mountain
in Rowan county Is aRUmlng alarming
proportions. There are Ave Assures In the
side of ths mnuntnln, from which smoke
pours in conwlderable quantity, acoompa- -
niea ny a aeep rumtmng noise,.

aivEs "ooM
Feed That Carries Oae Along,

It' nice to know of food that not only
taste delicious but that puts the snap
and go Into one and supplies staying
power for the day.
' A woman says: "I have taken enough
medicine In my time to furnish a drug
store, but in later and wiser, year I have
taken rione, but have depended, for the
health I now enjoy, on suitable and sus-
taining food of which I keep on hand a
tented variety, plain but nourishing.

"Of these my main dependence Is
Grape-Nut- s, especially If I have before
me a day of unusual effort either mental
or physical. In this case I fortify myself
the first thing in ths morning with about
4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-N- ut moistened
with cream and not much else for break
fast and the amount of work I can then
carry through successfully without fatigue
or exhaustion la a wonder to those about
me and even to myself.

"Grape-Nut- s food is certainly a wonder-
ful atrengtbener and la not a stlmu'ant
fur there I no reaction afterward, but It
la sustaining and atrengthenlng as I have
proved by long experience." Name given
by Postum Co., Battls Creek, Mich.

There's a reaeon four teaspoonfuls of
Grape-Nut- a and cream will add . more
strength and carry one further than
plateful of coarse heavy food that is nearly
all waste. Grape-Nu- t food is condensed.

and delicious. It contains the
parts of the Wheat and Barley gralne that
supply, tha rebuilding parte for Urala and
Nerve Centers. ;

Look In each package for a copy of the
famou Iktl book, "The Road W Well
vlW

BRYAN LANDi AT NEW YORK
i

Intend to FnUiiu Hit Impressions 0f
Cooi'riM H Hal VtiiUd,

NEBRASKA SAYS CAR IS CHARMING

Kxpreese Illmself Agralaet Holding
Rational Democrat! Convention

la New York aad I (Heat
a Platform.

NEW YORK, Jan.' 9.--The White Star
teamer-Celti- c, on which William J. Bryan

Is a passenger, arrived today. The steamer
was met at quarantine by a committee of
prominent democrats, who have planned a
reception to Mr. Bryan tonight at the Vic-

toria hotel.
The reception committee was headed by

formt.- - United State Senator Charles A.
Towne, Melville O. Palllser, Justice Samuel
Seabury and Henry George, Jr. Mr. Bryen
said he never felt better. Asked what sort
of a trip he had, he said he believed it wss
a trip unique In winter transatlantic travel.
There were two and a half days of storm
starting and Ave days of glorious weather,
almost dead calm, and then the last couple
of days very rough and very high seas.
Coming up the bay Mr. Bryan held a gen-
eral reception.

He declined to talk specifically for pub
lication, on the ground thst he Intended to
write of his experiences and did not desire
all the Impressions he had gained to be old
before his own writings had achieved print.

Mr. Bryan said he visited ten capitals and
a part of Sweden. He spent fourteen hours

Ith Count Tolstoi. He also saw Max
Nordau and Mr. Croker. He and Mr.
Croker visited each other, he said.

. "What did you say to each otherT" was
asked.

'I don't think we said anything of public
Interest. You must remember that I know
less of what has been going on in this
country during the last two months than In
any two months of my llfe.'v

He expressed himself as greatly shocked
hen Informed of the great loss of life In

the Iroquois theater Are.
Asked about ths great men he had visited.

Mr. Bryan said he thought Mr. Balfour,
England's premier, one of the most schol-
arly men he had ever met He spoke in
terms of high praise and gratitude of the
manner in which he had been received and
helped by Ambassador Choat and all the
other American representative to whom
he had applied.

Tells of Notables.
'I met President Loubet of Franc," Mr

Bryan said, "and found him very pleasant.
President Dutscher of Swltserland la a very
genial man, with German characteristics
strongly marked. The osar of Russia also
appears to me to bo very charming. The
crown prince of Denmark is 'affable and
friendly to a degree. With the exception
of President Loubet, all of them spoke
English well. I enjoyed the visit to the
Vatican and was presented to the pope by
Father Kennedy, tha head of the American
college in Rome. The pope did not speak
English, I was Impressed with the friendly
feeling everywhere expressed of the Amer
leans. I do not think tt was the friendship
of awe, they seemed to like us."

Don't you agree with the majority of
travelers the people are more rulers than
in this country T" h was asked.

"In England." h replied, "pubila opinion
rules more than in any other oountry I
know of, except perhaps in France and
Swltserland. Swltserland Is far more demo.
oratlo than her, public opinion controls
more than anywhere I know of."

Mr. Bryan said he wa going to Connect!
cut on Monday and hopes- - to- go to Ne
braska before the end of the coming week,

Asked 1( he favored the aoiqing or tne
democratic national convention v ID New
York, Mr. Bryan gave an emphatic nega-

tive answer. He aald: "If you people hav

got a much money as you say you have
you can afford toxgo into the center of
the country. You have been boasting about
your wealth and can afford to spend some
of It I am opposed to any extreme end of
the country being for the convention.

Mr. Bryan would not talk about plat-

forms. He said he knew of nothing that
should be taken out of the last platform
and could not say what should be added,
He refused to discuss the Panama situa-

tion, saying he wanted to know more about
It

TURNS DOWN LOUBET

(Continued from First Page.)

the Vatican employe in order to dlecover
the source of the Information obtained by
the Italian newspaper. Beveral minor em
ploye have been discharged and more will
follow. 1 ,i

STATUE CAUSES COMMENT

Germaa Proa Reseat Failure af
lalted States to B

Duly Grateful.

BERLIN, Jan. 9. Prof. Uphu' statu of
Frederick the Great presented by Emperor
William to tbe United State ha been
ready to be shipped for some weeks past.
but no Intimation has come from Wash'
Ington as to when the authorities there
want It aent, The newspapers In opposi-
tion to the government or unfriendly to
the United States Continue at intervals to
oommsnt on the "contemptuous disregard
of hi majesty's gift shown by the United
Btates" and And fault with ths policy of
conciliation toward "tha Yankees, who mis
take German courtesy for weakness'

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.-- NO excitement
has been aroused In official circles here
by the attacks of the prer
In Germany regarding the statue of Fred
erlck the Great. It is again pointed out
that until the work of construction at the
War college has progressed further It
would be not only inexpedient but dan
geroua for the statue to be erected here.
It Is to be located near tbe main building
and the contractors will not be responsible
(or its safety while building Is going on.

There Is a thorough understanding-- between
the Washington and Berlin governments
on the subject and the offtolal here em
phatlcally refuse to bo led Into explana
tion.

RELEASE FOR MRS. MAYBRICK

a Will Be Set Free from Prisea
om Tlmo Darin tk Pres-

ent Year.

LONDON, Jan. to the state,
ment published In tbe United State thst
Anal arrangement were made yesterday
at a conference between Ambassador
Choate and tha homo office officials for the
release In April of Mrs. Florence Maybrick,
the American woman under sentence of life
Imprisonment on tbe charge of poisoning
bar husband, It is pointed out that the
status of the case Is Just as cabled to the
Associated Press, March ft, 1901, when it
waa announoed on the authority of the
homo office that ahe would be released in
IVA. The exact dsts of her release is not
yet Axed.

Baroness do Roquea says that her dugh
ter, Mia Maybrick, la decidedly In better

health and gaining strength, now that she
has the certslnty of being released.

"All the sensational newspaper accounts
relative to our buslneas Interests and fu-
ture fortune," added the baroness, "have
not reeulted in any profit to us. Quite the
contrary."

CHINA RATIFIES THE TREATY

Emperor Glees Approval ta Agree
meat Oaealng port la Dls

anted Territory.

PEKINO, Jan. 9. The Chinese emperor
has ratified the American and Japanese
treaties of commerce with China.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9- -In view of Mr.
Conger's laat advloea.the officials here were
prepared for the news of Its signature by
the emperor. Besides they knew that cer
tain extraneous Influences adverse to th
treaty had disappeared or at least had been
suspended. The next step In order Is the
exchange In ratlflcatlona of the treity.
Profiting by past experiences In the delib-
erate methods of oriental d:plomacy Sec-

retary Hay caused the American commis-
sioners headed by Consul Oeneral Oocd-no- w

to allow a very liberal period for thli
part of the deliberations, so that the date
was set a year ahead, malting It next Octo-
ber. However, the department, with the
concurrence of the Chinese authorlttei
will make every effort to secure a speedy
exchange. The treaty will be forwarded
to the United States from Peking and
with ordinary diligence In It dispatch
should be In Washington about tlx weeks
hence. The exchange must take place In
Washington between Secretary Hay nd
Sir Liang Cheng, the Chlneee minister.
After that ceremony the treaty will be
proclaimed by the president, and a date
set for It provision to take effret. A
thee largely concern customs duties and
affect shipping there may be some allow-
ance of time on there points. Not the
lightest difficulty Is expected at the State

department in putting Into operation those
sections of the treaty providing for the
opening to American commerce of the new
ports of Mukden and Antung. The presi
dent has prepared for this by submitting
estimates to congress for the salaries of
consuls and nominations will bo sent In
very soon. On their confirmation the con-

suls will proceed to Peking, present their
credentials, secure their exequature and
repairing to their posts will open consular
offices to clear American merchantshlps
for the first time from Interior Manchuria.

FIGHTING MAYOR AT WORK

Cklef Executive of Hanover Appears
la Office After Dael with

Oovernor.

BERLIN, Jan. 9. Mayor Tramm of Han
over appeared in the Council house yester-
day for the Arst time in two months and sat
with the magistrates. His colleagues ob-

served that he limped slightly, In conse-
quence, an le widely published today, of
pistol shot lii the leg received In a duel
with Herr von Brandensteln, until recently
governor of the province of Hanover, Sev-

eral versions of the affair are printed. One
In the Tarfcblatt, seemingly reliable, avers
that von Brandensteln believed the em-

peror had removed him from the governor
ship as a result of an Intrigue of Herr
Tramm. A certain countess, it la said, told
the emperor that the governor was Intem-
perate.

The reason Herr Tramm gave for hi
long period at home waa that he had suf
fered, from bronchial catarrh.

IN DREAD OF ' A MASSACRE

People at Sassona Fear Venaeanoe
of Marauding"

Armenians. v:

CONSTANTINOPLE, ' Jan!' '

from Erseroum say the people of Sassoun
are In a state of semt-psnl- a, fearing a
repetition of the event of 1894. The local
governor and other official have fled.
TewAk Pasha, with several battalions of
troops and six guns, has arrived at Mush,
where the feeling of anxtety Is Intense.

Detachments of Kurdish cavalry have
been stationed at all the villages a'long
the Russian frontier to prevent the passage
of Armenian bands.

A thousand armed Armenian are in the
district of Sassoun. They are commanded
by a chief named Antranlk.

SAIL UNDER SECRET ORDERS

British Cruiser Leaves Port Said for
the East oa Quiet

Mlssloa,

PORT SAID, Jan. 9.- -II. M. S. Diana has
sailed for the east under secret orders.

The Diana I a protected cruiser of the
second class, with a tonnage of 5,909 and

peed of 19.1 knots.

BOERS BACK TO THEIR HOMES

Last af the Irrocoaeillblos Finally
Take Oath aad Sail for

Natal.
BOMBAY, Jan. 9. Nearly SOD Boer sailed

for Durban, Natal, today. These are the
laat of the Irreconcilable who wer Im-

prisoned at Ahmadnagar. Lately they wer
Induced by General Delarey to take the
oath of allegiance.

Hemovlaar Venerated Tombs.
ROME, Jan. 9. Because of the threaten-

ing condition of the famous cathedral of
gpolefo. portions of the walls Of which fell
In Tuesday last, the government has or-

dered the Immediate removal of the tombs
of Fathers Flilppl. Lippl and Orelnl.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that should

always be kept In ths home for Immediate
use Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. ' It
will prevent the attack If given as soon as
the chi'd become hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough appears. There Is no danger
In giving it to children for It contains no
opium or other harmful drug.

Dottle la Texas.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Jsn. a John Alex-nnd- er

Dowle and party returned today
from the trip of inspection along the Texas
coast. Dr. Dowle announced that he would
locate a new Zlun city and farm In Texas.
Pr powie baa not abandoned his Austral-Ia- n

trip, but will sail from San Frsnclaoo
on Januqrv 29.

Important fsssgt of Time,
of time, effective January 1

Consult the Chicago Oreat Western rail-
way time table in these columns for obaugs

DIED, x

BURR Mrs. Elisabeth, January 9, 1904,
73 years,Jged Sunday. 9 p. m., from residence

of her son. George Burr, 1119 Georgia
avenue. Interment, Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. Friends invited.
TKL'MAN Mary E., Jsnusry 9, 1904, sged

ii years, 1 month, 9 days; wife of Gaid-r.e- r
C Truman, end mother of Frank

Truman, Edward Truman and Mrs. tlla
Fu'neral from residence, 1749 South

Twenty-sixt- h street, Sunday afternoon,
January 10, at 1 o'clock. Interment. Fur-e- st

I .awn. Deceased has been a resident
of Omaha for forty years.
Kl'NOI.D Frances, Jsnusry T, 104, sge.

tti years. 1 months, -- S days, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. Llnnemann.
Funeral Monday, 9 a. m., from re.ldvnce

to St. Joseph's church, Seventeenth and
Center etreeU. Frlsnds Invited.

Bee Dr. Jenney' Goitre ad oa page 9.

Madame Yale
TO

LECTURE
Mme. Yale, the most remark

able woman known to grace
the pages of modern history,
will lecture to the ladies of
Omaha, at

Boyd's Opera
House;....

Tuesday
Jan. 19th

At 2:30 in the Afternoon.

Woman's Beauty
Mme. Yale, known as the Queen 6i

Beauty. Is celebrated all over the civilized
world for the great service she has render-
ed unto science In enhancing and preserv-
ing woman's beauty. Her health maxim
re quoted and practiced by the leading

physicians everywhere.

GAe Vale Systejrtf
Mme. Yale has Introduced a' system of

"Physical Cftlture" and "Scientific Hy-
giene" unequalled. Many of our best
school and colleges have adopted Mme.
Yale's system for educational purposes.
All who are Interested In their mental and
physical advancement should attend Mme.
Yale's high class, te entertainment
at Boyd's Opera House, Tuesday, January
Uth, at 1:30 In the afternoon.

Proof Positive
Mme. Yale's personal appearance la proof

positive beyond questioning that her var-
ious discoveries havs marvslous beautify-
ing qualities.

Natural Beauty
Mme. Yale teaches the science of creaN

Ing natural beauty. Her wonderful rem-
edies cleanse, purify, strengthen and beau
tlfy. The Tale System Is a new reform
that doe away with artlflcal beauty.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT:
(FROM ' NEW YORK WORLD )

Mme. Yale' peerless beauty is not con-
fined to one feature or group of 'features,
but extends to her every feature. Nature
wa lavUh with her when she bestowed
the gifts of beauty upon her, for along
with it she endowed her with a mind and
a soul, that, comblnsd with her native
beauty, generated a passion to preserve
that beauty,, and then, when the secret of
lasting beauty was found, an ambition and
a desire to impert what she had learned
to her sister pilgrims through the world.

(FROM CHICAGO TRIBUNE.)
Long may Mme. Yale's work continue

and her teachings- - bear fruit. Long may
this beautiful gueen wield her magic power
over ugllneas and delight us with her
charming presence.

(FROM THE BOSTON HERALD.)
To describe Mme. Yale is an attempt to

describe the indescribable. One cannot put
into language the beauty of the flower nor
paint the grandeur of the soul. Human
fovllness Ilea not alone In physical per-

fection; It Is that indefinable something
which results when the sum of all the
virtues Is combined with grace and sym-
metry. Beauty, Is charm of contour and
amiability of expression. The type of a per-- 1

nnn In whom there I a
perfect development of the body and the
mind. Besuty is truth in Its fullest ex
pression. Mme. xaie represents inuii. Hera
1. h dswiiinnMnt of Nature. There is

fI
nothing of sham, nothing of artlnolallty

(FROM THE ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEM- O

Yesterday a crowd of ladles were seated
In the auditorium of the Olympic Theater
by two o'clock, all anxious to behold and
hear the famous Mme. Yale, the high
priestess of beuuty whose fame has spreHd
over the civilised world. Dazxllng Whs the
vision which greeted them as the curtain
was rolled up and disclosed the most beau
tlful woman of this day posing as "Helen'
beside the ruins of Trov a perfect flgur
with the aoft outlines of childhood, garbed
In a Grecian tunic of white gauxe threaded
with sliver, a sone of Jewels set In gold
girdling the waist, end a tiara of precious
stones biasing in the soft masses of golden
hslr. Many were the exclamatlone of ad-

miration and delight from the assembled
fair. ,

TICKETS FREE
Tickets for Mme. Yale' lecture are now

ready for free distribution. They should be
secured in advance. One ticket, good for a
reserved seat, is given wlh each purchase
of any of Mme. Yale's remedies, bought at
the drug department of the lloeton Store
betwesn now and day of lecture. This
slight restriction is placed upon the frea
distribution of tickets In order to give the
purchasers a choice of seats. All ticket
left over after Friday, the IDth. however,
will be given away unconditionally fre
and without purchase, to all who apply
tor them.

POWER FOR ENTIRE COUNTRY.
A noted authority claim that Niagara

fall can furnish sufficient power to sup-
ply every industry on this continent and
Illumination fur the entire Western Iiuja
(sphere bexldts. Tile human mind caa
sce.it conceive the enormous power of
Niagara lulls but there exists a still
greater power than Niagara, at whlcn
millions have marveled, and that Is tua
Wupdeiful power ut Dr. llurkhart's Veg-
etable Compound over dlieast. From ov-

ary part j( the civilised world letietg
come dally, telling of the almost miracu-U- u'

cures It bus effected. ItheumalUm,
'"ati.rrh. Constipation, Nervous Trouble,
Falpltutlon of the Heart, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and all discuses of the blood
and stomach yield quickly to ita
Influence. iCc ouys a thirty das' treat-
ment at any drug store.

IT'S TEN CENTS
What To Eat WSXS"!.
Send for copy. 10 cents or II Oj a year.
Reliable HoUth Article. Table Slor es
Jeets, Poems defer Tonela. A good
f i lend t" orlghu u your le:u. o mo-
menta. Full of novel suKfeJiluns for
entertaining
The lo HUk Bull'tH trf "Out ko"
wuulf be healthier me bi plr If the lnnu'.tf
were t4ri ef lbl eonhy pibiltloa."

WHAT TO EAT (Moetaiy Mags.la)
Waablagtea at- - aad Hltl Ave., Chicago


